
MILLION MOTHS AMU NEW-.LvNDCXN MOUSE. p iu the sky solar?" asked Charlie, a lit
tle four year old, of the venerable lady 
who sat on the garden seat knitting. 
“No, my dear, why Is It?" said grandma, 
bending her eye eager to catch and re
member the wise saying of the precious 
11: tie pet. “Because there is nothing in 
th; way,” replied the young philosopher, 
resuming his astronomical research, and 
grandma her knitting.

FIRE INSURANCE. CHRISTMAS TIME.
TE motor BUIE mm. Fafrall & Smith

UNITED STATES.
Although the process of making bar

rels from paper was patented only about 
six months ago there are now two fac
tories walking, one at VVInoua, Wis., 
and the other at Decorah, Iowa, the lat
ter turning out 1600 barrels per day.

Caliloruiaus tell the story that a fine 
bay horse was found suspended one 
morning recently, from a cherry tree, by 
the neck, and dead. He had been hitch
ed to a branch of the tree, which had 
grown so rapidly during the night as to 
lift him from the ground And bang him.

An anecdote of Mr. Gerrlt Smith re

OF Market Sqa*rc.|

I
PEOPLE Established in St. «John, 

A. D. 1840.
"^)^rGULP respectfully invite attention to the folIowingrueefuGand appropriate GOODS for (lie

Shawls, presses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

1

If If PROFIT § DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED I

' IN DECEMBER 9th- 1/18 74. A

k ■Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety,

Berlin Goods, lor Children.
>1

AGONY Reasonable Rates.Iits

JAMBS HARRIS, Esq.,
President

lates that on one occasion, when a visi
tor had outstayed his (welcome and had 
become a preternatural nuisance, Mr. 
Smith In the morning prayed for a bless
ing to descend upon “our visiting bro
ther, who will this day depart from ns.’’ 
And he departed. Such a pin as that was 
sharo enough to be felt by tbe most 
pachydermatous of bores.

The Littleton (N. H.) Republic tells 
about a little six-year-old girl In Monroe 
who went into a store where her father 
was lounging, the other day, and slyly 
approaching him said: “Papa, won’t yon 
buy me a newrircss?” “What! buy you 
a new dress, Susy?" “Yes, papa, won’t 
yon?” “Well, I’ll see. I’ll speak toyonr 
mother about It.’’ Elongation to an

Muffs, Boas, Tiee, Mittens. Gaiters, Polka Jackets. etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—In ISdarft/ITis. Fir- 
penders. Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

A. Ballentihr,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13' Prineess St.,|.Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

Physicians Cornerod !
T* SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of * 
.1. physician's experience, anythin* in b mar 
suffering which calls forth his sj in oath/, .ma 
pity, to such an extent, os tb witness thé • xcru-
that* foarfu“disease.P°°r ‘na°,a* lr"“

Jus£receivcd per R. M. Steamer :
PRESS MAKING AND] MILLINERT I

At FA1RAIX * SMITH’S, - - 3* Prince Wra. Street.« NEW THE *10 * EOOD THE8 declO
5 Oases Laetings, in all Numbers,

5 ** Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;. 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Silesias;

Rufflings;

2 '* India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

’* Feathers and Flowers ;

** Saxony Flannels ;

1 '* Elastic Gusset Webb;'
6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
O “ Paper Collars-and Cuffs.

44 collar 44fTIHE invention of the' paper 
X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did. a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new **44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sola anywhere for 
linen : and, no matter how much it may tie soil
ed, it can be < leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the applica tion of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
jan5 3m

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

T17E beg to call the attention of the Ladiee of 
VV the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Orders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
jan!3

1874.collar was of 1 —7-4.

CHRISTMAS !
FIo-ii* and Corameal.

IN STORE.
inn RBLR FLOUR—Wnwea: 150 bbl> Flour IUU D —Oak Leaf; IfO bbls Flour—Holly 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

RHEUMATISM ! Juat receive ■* at 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:Just Opened :Heretofore there has been a considerable diver - 

sity of opinion »mong medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous uis- 
eose ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and fùrther it is ad itted that Khecmn 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bw a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the oonseientionus phys* 
cian, who has found out that » cure for this st ib- 
born disease has been discovered. The folk w- 
mg testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

ed Spices, Citron reel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

janifiCOLLARS and CUFFS.
5S2 ••

THE NEW*
80 13BL5UtiTeÉBS &’pa'-I,TEHSON.
janlti 19 South Wharf.

150 G»»™.
JWlO______________________ 19 South Wharf.

250 BBLS Labra*>r Herring, extra quality.
MASTERS A PATTERS'’N. 
________  19 South M. Whart.

■^"0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bbls.

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
__________________________19 South Wharf.

‘inn RBLS No 1 Apples. For sale low. JUU D GEO. ROBERTSON.
janl6

SUGARS—4» hbda Scotch 
O Rico. For sale by

janl6
OH DHLS Pickles: 20 cases 

a caacB Canned Goods

janlti

alarming extent l-apklly spread over that 
little countenance, bat a thought sudden 
ly struck her, and with a smile she looked 
up into her father's face and said : “Well, 
papa, if you do speak to mamma about 
It, touch her easy, or she may want the 
new dress herself !" The lather at once 
sa* the point aud the new dress was 
purchased.

We suppose that his Intellect must 
have^been temporarily impaired by the 

excitement of the occasion. It was at Du
buque. The ceremony had been per
formed. Tbe congratulations had been 
tendered. The happy 2 made 1 were 
about to tarn upon the bridal bolt—the 
marital meandering. Then It was that 
He (poor fellow!) jumped on the rear 
end of a train going out at one end of 
the depot, while she sat sweetly waiting 
for her lord In a train going out at the 
other end 1 He had only stepped out to 
sec about the baggage. One or the 
other kind hearted conductor might have 
put back--but which was it to be? Never 
did the time aud space make two lovers 
more uuliuppy.

a' New Englander, riding in a railroad 

car, seemed particularly disposed to as- 
touish the other passengers with tough 
stories about Yaukeedom. At last he 
mentioned that one of his neighbors 
owned an Immense dairy, and made a 
million pounds of butter and a million 
pounds of cheese yearly. This story 
produced some sensation ; and the Yan 
kee, perceiving that his veracity was In 
danger of being questioned, appealed to 
a friend as follows : “True, isn't It, Mr.
P.? 1 speak ot Deacon Brown—yon 
know beacon Brown?" “Y e e-s,” re
plied the friend ; “that Is, yes; I know 
Deacon Brown ; I don't know as I ever 
heard precisely how many pounds ofbu - 
ter and cheese lie makes a year, but I 
know that he has twelve saw mills that 
go by buttermilk."

The good people of a certain town in 
the West are or have been In trouble 
about a schoolmaster hired without suf
ficient precaution. It being discovered 
that he spells “soldier" “sodger," and 
“kerosene" “cerosene," and that he has 
manyother bold opinions concernlng otlio- 
grapby, the School Committee have re
quested him to leave. But he refuses They 
fasten the school house door. He breaks 
it open and “keeps school" In spite of 
them. They have asked him to go, beg
ged him to go, prayed him to go, order
ed him to go, Offered him money to CO, lujouutxmcoasrror; ouwuoncnns rwrnna; 
but he still keeps on teaching that “sod- “fcKttSSJSOTii 
ger’ spells “soldier." All but fllteen Flor, all of the E, Rico Habana brand, 
pupils have been taken out of the school ; j.nlfl 
but If there were no pupils at all he 
wouldn’t go.

Kansas City has a vocal dog, and thl8 
is the way he Is described by a local re 
porter : “It would be utterly impossible 
to express In words the force, the depth, 
aud variety of this canine vocalism. It 
expresses all the modulation and raodtft- 
cation of human distress. The plaintive 
wall of suffering infancy, the groan of the 
strong man's aeony, the moans of the 
sick and wounded, the stifled cry of the 
victim under tbe grasp of the garroter, 
the shout of defiance, the scream of ter 
ror, the yell of despair, grief, rage, mad
ness, nightmare, delirium tremens, baf
fled ambition, disappointed love, defeat 
in elections, the bummer’s bacchanalian 
shout, toothache, corns on the toes, 
mosquitoes and all the ills that flesh Is 
heir to are faithfully delineated or vivid
ly suggested by this canine ventrilo
quist.”

44 COLLAR. 44 For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERFON,
; - ’ ; . 99 Union street.

DANIEL A BOYD.
«’eclO

-THE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,

URDSEER MO VICTORY EOFF ! jan!6DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE ! For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

jaulti
Is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.
_ Montrkal, 21st March. 1J .’4.

Messrs. Devins * Boltov,
Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede 

agent's wish that I give my endorsalivn 
immediate relief I experienced from a fex 
of the Diamond Rheu mutin Curt1- h ’V;n

iee*kSBeei 6 Water street.

jan8 Refined and PortoNext McArthur’s Drug Store. C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
T MPORTFU and dee er in the following first- I c’ass SEWING MACHINES. Home, H 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fitting*.
N. B. — viaohines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 ddin

pleasure, concede to th»
: tO tl.V

of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h*v:ngfceen 
a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, * . k
now, a cer taking two bottles > -----
«mro y fires from pain You are at liberty 
use th e letter, if you deem it advisable to do Bm.

I am, sirs, yours respectfully, .
John Hildeb Isaacson, N. P.

; Economise your Hay ! GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Foster’s Corner
DA IVI EL & BOYD. SLEIGH WARMERS Bottled Salt; 50dec9vheumatism, > , k 

of this tnodie? •«, 
liberty to Gb.0. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.Executor’s Notice. HOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
"lYTE have on Is id Carpet Covered SleigV 

VV Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
B WES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

U ~jp^BLS Cod OiK For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
janllB^ 19 South Market Whn^f.

200 QBIiS Apples, in prime ortftr.
MâsrBïW v PATTERSON, 
___________ 19 South M. W harf.

To the Ladies
OP TUB >

TOWN of PORTLAND.

A LL parties having legal claims against the 
XX estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the s'the. duly at
tested. within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

„ w EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. G. E. Fairwkathrr, Executor.

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14 1874.

novlG 3m liew

FURTHER PROOF.

* I A.M ANOTHER MA.1V > FROMjanlti

#6 to $36.THE PANTS STRETCHER. bmSt. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1871. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.-1 have suffered for fifteen mentis 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fn*ù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to eure it until I was told about

I have justjojien^d a^lnrge^asso tment of

THE BREAMjanl9 W.H. THORNE akCO.Z 1Felt and Straw Hats, —OF A—Skates ! CHURCH ROUSE!
A Criticism, on

Just Received :the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 

say that I am another man tc what I waa. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. and see if it does note* o th. 
same for them that it did for me.

A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
/V Pants in ns good shape as when first press 
ed. - No gentleman should be without a setol 
those useful articles.

Skates !

Skates !
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

can

FOR CHRISTMAS. Trimmings In great variety!
A.C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw TT- ts done1 ovbr ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

RITUALISM.Warranted to RemoveYours. OP ALL KINDS.A full assortment ef those New and Popular
James L. Etuuts, 

Indian town. ILL WRINKLES II OIF NIGHTXYANZEB F.

SEWING MACHINES,
Just published in

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.,œe^t. ?9 1ST:» 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in 

that I put every confidence in your Di-mou- 
Rheumatic Cure; I have suffered or the at* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrin» «ni*!, 
time I have had the advice of some of the m >si 
prominent medical nun in the Pruahicc, ... 
experienced no relief, until I tried the I iir-md 
Rheumatic Cure. I have 
ties, àndl feel greatly improved, and now m 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

5KATES GROUND LADIES’ PAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

Price $0 per Set.
1st-; tin In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Alao—in «tore :

Circulars can be had on fl 
ordering rrom a distance w 

with full instructions.

dication. Parties 
be tended to at For sale at tbe Bookstores »nd by

«LO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Ftreet.Silk Ties !STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,once, _____________

Send money by P. 0. Order 
Better.

Agents wanted.

Registered nov6
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market NOTICE OF C0-PA1ÏÏNERSHIP,now takenthref.h— H. J. CHETTICK,

28 Germain street, 
St. John. N. B.Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer L janll all the1875.LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,Jamss O’Bbikn.

There Is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the i ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamm;; 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DIAMOND

R. C. Sco=yr^nhrâtea,ffit
conducted under the name aud style of

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.
In Grent Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week,
C. H. HALL,

53 Germain street.

future beNEWEST SHADES.Are now receiving from Havana : IN E W CRAPES W. H. THORNE & CO.
January 1st, 1875.

idec23_______________________________________

Oranges. Oranges. CIGARS!! W. H. THORNE.AT

CURE ! ! T ONDRES FINO;5000Con- 
•PV-fV_Z™ 9 J_J chas Flor: 5000 Conchas 
Superior; 5000 Regalia Reina: 3000Londres Flor 
de R. R., all of the Martinez, Rodriguez brand.

10t000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10;-

Victoria: 2000 Regalia tirittanicn; 4000 Rein ibis

CARD.f"\NE eise Samuel Courtland & Co’s Rich 
V-Z Large W. !C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland,
gilt hae not got it in stock ask him t». send for it W. H. THB

premises, adjoining the
of Messrs. Thos. K. Jones & Co., Ca< terbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber und Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for xvholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

Sc CO.
the new ____

NVholesale Warehouse

having
brickJu:t Received;

O pT /'"l A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive ;

CRIMP CRAPES !to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John. A. j. ■zDouble, Triblc, Quadruple, 

ported.
Best Makes I

62 King Street.
Ok *23t22 bbls Onion<•. FUR CAPS ! Black Goods/!

One case containing Venetian Cord. /Albert 
Cords, Coburgs, Paramattas, Henriettas.

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
JOSHUAS. TURNER, 

35 Dock street.. WILLIAM McLEAN, jdceSl

1874. 1874. Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s|~XYED SEAL.

U DYED NUTRIA.
NATURAL OTTER,

NUTRIA, MINK.

No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

R. C. SCOVIL.KID GLOVES.

One case First Choice Black Kid Gloves, Single 
and Double Fastenings.

1jan2BOOTS AUD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the publie gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

PORTLAND.

PEARL MILLS FLOUR—LANDING.For the Holidays. BEAVER,
And other PURS.

All at Reduced Prices. W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.janlti ]Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oct6 6m

Hat and Fur Stoire I Z
51 KING STREET.

Landing ex schr Emma, and to arriveTUST received from London, a splendid assort- 
U ment of MAIN STREET.A, -■

octl4W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John.. SHAWLS 600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR.CAKE ORNAMENTS ! janl3 D. MAGEE & CO.

SPENCER BROS.,Cork Tobacco Store ! Raddles. Baddies.
Received.

0/"k F|0Z Finnen Haddies;
O' / U 5 doz Fresh Haddies.
10 Water street. 

jan!4

—and—GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, For gale by?JOHN" O’BRIEN Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

À GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 
XX lion Paint, « est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to
cover double the surface and wear twice as long mnr »nK.nr!K0. al «

EH* sswwswrf ZÏSSBS-SSSë
Also HeMnff’s Pitent Firo an.t Ttnro-iir t*0!1 *? menta con tin uaBoe ot their favors. Pre-use^'Preserve^miUmns’of tr^ure/a^l ‘bS'oljf SBS’mïKÿ T^H&ed""^™ SSTS

aoUcit^d nnd' prompt^rettiros'mafde C°n8^nmenta ^ Cor. Kin^&Kte.

Refer by permission to Sonmmell Bros, C. G. 
en-yman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy >. Co.

Berlin Wool Goods !
REDUCED.

dec4 64 Charlotte street.
For sale at 

J. D. TURNER.
Z^tAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
Vy ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I isbmen, their Sons, and Smokers genti rally, to 
his stock of Domestic. Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call In when passing at •
JOHN O’BRIEN’8,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

Adams Watches. janl2 HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

1875. JAiMIARl. 1875Potatoes, Potatoeshave add«l to onr large and fine^Stoek, a 
GOLD WATCHES of thl”7bov”lmn$e., “tiMled GENERAL.

A newspaper printed in Enylish has 
just been started at Berlin. It Is called 
the International Gazette.

A lawyer pictured the meanness of an 
opponent by saying that If Ills soul should 
be placed inside of a mustard seed. It 
would have as much play room as a 
woodchuck.would have In the State of 
Connecticut.

A verdict has been rendered against 
Mr. Sampson, late city editor of the Lon
don Time», who was sued by Mr. Rubery 
for libel In charging him with being 
guiltily Implicated In the Arizona diamond 
fraud. The delendant Is required to pay 
£600 damages.

The Chancellor has submitted to the 
Federal Council an ordinance prohibit 
lug the importation Into Germany of 
American potatoes as a precaution 
against the Introduction of the Colorado 
beetle and the spread of the potato dis
ease. .

An exchange defines a blunderbuss as 
kissing the wrong girl—just as though it 
were possible to be wrong in kissing any 
girl. A blunderbuss is for men to kiss 
one another as Frenchmen do, or for 

___ girls to kiss one another, as they often
JLCX IXomitilltOIl. do for want of a man to kiss them.

Right Hon. W. E. Forster, In a public 
speech at Bradford, alluding to the Uni
ted Stalls, suggested that the Centen 
niai Exhibition at Philadelphia would 
afford a good opportunity for discussing 
the patent laws. He referred to the re 
tirement of Mr. Gladstone with regret. 
It was an example of disinterestedness 
aud self-sacrifice. He earnestly hoped 

A LARGE SUPPLY ION HAND, which wil that that gentleman would not altogether 
AX he sold low by quit political life.

SWEENY A STAFFORD!
4 South Wharf,

AT 99 UNION STREET.
T>BLS Potatoes in good order. For 

TV,/ JLJ sale low and delivered free ol 
charge by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Cigar Cases
PAGE BROTHERS, 

4iKing street
We offer the balance of our

deo!7

FIXE STOCKFANS. anV
novlO

F. A. DeWOLF, Molasses Sugar.
ZYN H AND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 
VJ r or sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
janl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

"1TTE have just opened, a large assortment of 
VV FANS in thc*ncwcst styles.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

of the above Goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices,dee!7Produce Commission Merchant,
NEW FRUIT ! FLOUR.BeIn order to Clear.^Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

CHAMPAGN ECoffee, Soda, &c. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPW. E. BLANCHARD & GO’S.
«8 GERMAIN STREET,

0»p Trinity Church.

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

250 barrels New Mills !IN STOCK
1 1 /"NASES, quirts. Champagne.
JL JL Vv' 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

jan!2 nws tel______ 40 Charlotte street

Baking Soda,, Rio© and 
Pickles.

IN STORE 
\ TTE'IS Baking Soda;

■ LJ™ ” IV 20 sacks Cleaned Arrocan Rice; 
20 bbls Mortcn^uid É^inc^s^ixed ^Pickles,

12 and 13 South Wharf-

TITF. the undersigned, having entered into a 
. V V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Un ion street 
fCrosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large HpVu
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices an.l , ________________________ _

atoJï.iœa,tro"*'”tftko FOR THE NEW YEAR !
We are yours, respectfully,

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE,
___________________________ iNorth Slip.

jan2ILanding ex Lula,- from Liverpool :—

6T. JOHN, N. B.iuly 31 25 TlBm.æTJ.«m?FvÂ
gs FILBERTS: 20 bugs WALK UTS: 10 boxes 
Shell Almonds: i'0 hugs Ceylon Coffee; 1 ensk 

CREAM TAKI AR CRYSTALS: 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 1(0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITKIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

KNIfltil,

WOOL GOODS !
25 bnBARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Soft

4oct3—fimd
AT REDUCED PRICES.____________________ BERTON BROS.

Bran—<o Arrive.
decl2AND CORNMEAL. PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED

1

janl2BLASW BOOK HAktFACTDRERti.

Labrador Herring.jgrWe have added new machinenp to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execûte BINDING

BARGES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street

E are now selling the balance of our stock20 Tons BRAN.
Syrups,in W. A. SPENCE. 

_______ North Slip.
200 BBForasaldeb,EarMeal-

J.AW.F. HARRISON. 1 
__________ 16 Norih v* harf.

Lemon,
Pineapple, 

ltuspbe
Largo Reduction.Jan4nov 21 rry.1 /j A T>BLS No 1 Labrador.

.-i-iTx / _I V Ida May. The only direct 
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF, 
5South Wharf.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

TUST receixed—a fresh supply, 
tl fine order.

17 at R E. PUDDINGTON ACC’S.

Per schr Clouds, Scarfs,
Sont age, Shawls,

Jackets, Waists,

tSirawberry. |
‘Tea Cakes in endlees variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

)an6Notice of Removal. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aeen*
deo2C

Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.200
North Blip.

MORIAH ITY1C. & G
11EG to inform their friends and the public that 
1) tbev have removed from 28 King street to 
ho store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chnloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds,' Vestings, etc.
*S- Gent’s Garments made to order in the«we-t^nSÎSHS^lMRITY^

Hoods, Caps,
Cork: Whiskey.ian4 Minivers, Cuffs, Milts,All in very NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.LB.:
WASHING CRYSTAL. ».dec Boots, Gents’ Cardigan. Jackets, Slipper Pat- 

terns, Antimicassars Table Mats,,Jki 
etc,, etc.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street

Apples.Apples. npr j J>ER CENT. OjP.. In Qr-casks, stored 

bond or duty paid, « yHaddes. Haddies.
dies. For sale at 10

J. D. TURNER

Received.
BLS Nova Scotia Applea. Eor sale 

at 10 Water street.
J, D. TURNER.

Received. 
Z Finnen Had 
Water street.“Grandma, do you know why I can see SWEENY Jt STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.John, N.B., 8th, U74 eep9 juntdec 12—Han deeitl fma
/

n
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Sale of the'Lawton Property.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipinan sold at 

•action to-day the following properties 
belouging to the estate of Win. A. Law- 
ton, decesed : Lawton’s Wharf, so called, 
fronting 150 feet on Water's!., was sold 
to Mr. J. It. Stone for 824,500. The lo*, 
with bnilding, on the Sonth Wharf, at 
present occupied by Harbour Bros., was 
sold to the same for 86,100. Two lots in 
Nelson st. were bought by the same for 
82850. One lot at the Straight shore, lOOx 
400, was sold to Mrs. Secordfor 8101. An
other at Straight Shore, same size, was 
purchased by Conn. Wilson for 8271. 
Three lots, portions of the Beutly pro
perty, brought 8200, 8245 aud 8213-re- 
speclively—Mrs. Seeord being the pur
chaser. A fourth lot adjoining thoabove 
brought 8205—J. R. Stone purchaser.

- • 'TI,VfL of the evi’s of the system. The Govern- , have set a night apart lor lie discussion,
Vtf- X ÙÜÎ) Uiimulf. ment, in order to make a fair financial j aud as The Tnimwit is fast growing a 

—r, .-.it- ,'V.— exhibit, undermines ti.o future pros- ; favorite here, I hope to be able to obtain 111-ÏM55L Verity of the road; it appoint, oflfeere. W «"« V> sUtethe
JAN. 2$. j from political considerations, olio aro not!ce thrtlyou hareevep J.P.’s express- 

-NT- .4 unacquainted with the local industries ing themselves favorable to your popular 
' ; to he effected hÿ management and ta- move. StissEX Bov.

s case vj(j-3. nn(j jt pRyg extravagant prices foi- 
looks worse limn it «lid at the beginning Hllppiies, and employs a surplus numlier 
of die present trial, as Moulton, the j ()f WOrking and ornamental officials, 
chief witness for the prosecution, has : necessitating an injuriously high
thus far kepi his damaging eliain of uriffin order that a present balance of 
tostiaiuiy from being h.-iiken hv the ] profit may bo secured.
hlews oll jio vrosiMisauUiilng. epimsel, j _ — ——--------------
Mr llveehev "comes op smiling” every 
day, as hti sai l lie «lid when he was liv
ing “on the ragged edges «if despair, 
fear, and remorse,” and the publie are 
us Hager to get the tvsiiimmy i* Uiopgli 
It hall not In i n all l’rtlbllsliïsl (irv.vfuiis v.
Soveriil journals tllat editorially coin- The vast Importance attached in the 
niitted thèfiîsehWtyfitojjkltfhlg belief present age not only in tills Doriiiulon, 
i n its---. i. j* i but in all the civilized countries of thein Ikwelw* intioeenki•«fu i tin) pu ili- |-woflgi to the construction, equipment
oation of the famous statements. aro 1 and proper management of Railways, 
kmniA" la thfl oilier-sl.ln now when will, I trust, relieve me from the neces

sity of offering an apology upon intro
ducing a question of vital importance to 
many sections of this “Canada of Our*.’’

I may here state that the object of tills Kev. Mr. Lawsou will preach the an- 
paper Is simply to bring before this niversary sermon of Firemen’s Division, 
Board a kuowleilge of the practical re- S-of j., lu the Lower Cove Wesleyan
SSW5S3X'£32S,''S SlMlon House, Carmarthen atreet, lathe 

the Province of New Brunswick. evening.
Under the terms of Confederation Elder Hiram \Vallace will preach in 

New Brunswick, upon entering into the Horton’s Building Charlotte street, at 11 
'Union, gave up to the Dominion Govern- . - _
incut the Railway In New Brunswick, 61 n1, ana 0 p- m'
which had been owued and operated by Tbe next lecture of the course in the 
the Government of that Province.

From that time till the present that 
road lias been owued aud operated by 
the Dominion Government, and no very 
serious cause ot complaint has arisen un
til after the consolidation of the New 
Brunswick aud Nova Scotia roads, when 
an increase in the freight tariff bas caused 

of dissatisfaction to be raised, 
has resounded throughout the en

tire length aud breadth of the Maritime 
Provinces.

This excessive freight tariff may be 
traced, like everything, else, to. a prime 
cable, Which Is : A desire on the part of 
the Government to make the road 
ducilvedflriiig their term In office.

A Government depends for its exist
ence on political questions, and as the 
issues of such questions are very uncer
tain ati-AdioluistnUiou can have no ab
solute certainty as to the length of its 
term ol office, and, therefore, the Rail
ways and other Public Works under 
Government control must be made pro 
ductive in the present xvithout regarding 
the Interests of the future.

If extraordinary repairs ate needed 
upon the road, resulting from the wear 
aud tear of years aad the expenditure is 
thereby increased, the rate of freight 
must also be iucreaseti, in order to exui- 
bit a favorable financial statement, aud 
thus iu many iustamys the very object 
of our Railroad system is detested.

The practical results of the Govern
ment management of Railroads iu New 
Brunswick have been an extravagance of 
expenditure, as shown by the reports of 
Mr. Brydgen, In making the price paid for 
articles supplied by Contract too higii ; 
aud a consequent increase In the freight 
tariff which bears very severely upon the 
people who are compelled u> use the 
Railways, in order lo transport their 
goods to market.

The progress of a country depends in 
no small degree upon the facilities for 
travel and the transportation of goods, 
aud while in this Dominion we are abuml- 
antiy blessai with watercotumenicatioo, 
it is stilt upon the great Railway system 
of our roniiuy that our foture welfare 
mast to a vet y great extent depend.

Railways aie coi stn-.cted for the pur
pose ofdeveloping the latent resources of 
the country, increasing commercial facili
ties ami a fording a speedy and cheap 
mesas oft ravel; and 1 respectfully sal- 
mil 1 hat the results of the Government 
management of tbe Railroads in New 
Brunswick hate been such as to defeat 
tie efforts pul forth for the sccomplish- 
iwem of the above object.

Under Government control the receipts 
on the line of Railway in New Brunswick 
have not been s» largely in advance of

•’MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.” Ihe Circuit Court. . I
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Kerr was al-' 

lowed to recall Mrs. Ladds to explain a 
portion of her testimony. The amended 
notices of defence were admitted by His 
Honor, and the case for the defence com
menced. Mr. Tliomsog then opened his 
case. The groutads of~tlie defence, he 
said, were that the injury done Mrs. 
Ladds, os far as Mr. Vernon was con
cerned, «vas quite accidental. The de
fendant did not know she «vas behind the 
door. He xvoukl further show that her 
locking the hall door was an illegal act, 
as Arnold Brundage had given Mr. Ver
non permission to enter the house. The 
defendant, he said, «vas a man wellknoivn 
for his kind and generous disposition, 
and he deeply sympathized with Mrs. 
Ladds and daughter in their loss. He 
asked the jury to look at the case with
out sympathizing «vith either party, and 
claimed that as Mrs. Ladds had allowed 
her daughter to keep the bank book she 
was equally culpable.

Mr. Vernon was the first witness, and 
told the whole story. His account dif
fered quite materially from that of form
er witnesses. He said Miss Ladds refus 
ed to give up the book unless the direct
ors paid lier £1,000. He denied being 
angry, and said he only pushed the door 
open with his hand. The door opened a 
little hard, and he thought it was bound; 
he examined the casing and found such 
to be the case. He had no idea that any 
one was behind the door.

This forenoon Mr. Vernon’s direct ex-

.!• L. STEWART,...bales GKMflY CSOTTON ; 
“ Medium Dark Prints

its
9ti.v m.kr BwKXI3

Blael< and White “ 
London Made Clothing1 ; 
Œove Ribbed Lining» ; 
Horroelf's Cottons, A.;

do., 13.; 
do., H.;

B-:.-1 Mr i.t, cher 111-Darse 
|{vf.' Ili:!'.vv Swikhl. rembltl —swEfe— 

LOCALS.G oawes
*43

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Foond, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

3 •4

do3 •4
clo1 ». •* New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their fitvora 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Grand Entertainment—
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello

l^illow Cottons.1 ». -
: Practical Results of Government 

Rnilxvay Management.
The folloxrlng is the paper submitted 

I))- Mr. Fred. M. Sproul, one of the dele
gates from the King’s County Board of 
Trade, at this session of the Dominion 
Board of Trade :

LOWEST PU1CES.

KVisniirr Ac butler,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King atveet.

!

V
Spiced Bacou— Armstrong & McPherson 
Book Excitement— J & A McMillan 

AUCTIONS. French Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so

ee30
BankruplStock— E H Lester

OAK am» pitch pinf kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving np 
teaching.

Sunday Services.
Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke 

street CUapei at 11 a. m. Theme: Con
fidence and hope Firmly Held. Evening : 
Sacrilegious Robbery. All seats free.

TIMBER janll lm
tinw tfeaVtikf nts are4*-ina wnigltw|* in 
tlih titles ni' a lfigat (vilitmnl. Moulton

For Shin Bullilin* ixtrpow». e#»»t»ntb on hand. Abo
. Portland Police Court.

There was no business before the court 
this morning, and the town is reported 
very quiet.

“ I have Catarrh," says almost every « 
one we meet in these days. Well, it will 
soon lead to consumption and then death 
If yon dont purchase some of Ræder’s 
German Snuff, a medicine that always 
cures tbe most difficult of cases.

BIBOH, . i «fcc- «fcc.WHITE .PINE* has raistit) limmcjf «voiulevfulh’l in the 
estimation of the public hv t!io singular 
ability lie displays in the witness Ikix, 
ami his testimony, unless seriously 
shaken, must luvvu considerable influ
ence tin the jury. Thu following is, 
from the &««'.< report of Tuesday's pvo- 

-eueittiigs :
A lardy Juror delayed ;co:nèeiicei;ient. 

Tor fen minuted. j\Vii««t lie eiune Mr. 
Moulton stepped to the witness chair iu 
an easy, business-like way, folded Ids 
antis, «u«l «waited Uidllrst«<aestioii. Mr. 
Porter stood In1 the midst of his eol-

H. A. GHKGOBY,
Portland, St. John, N, It.

fcblSlyOflli'i*—FOOT OK H1MONDS STREET - • • 
Hefortacee—ttv. er*WA*T à oo.. t. ». Jewett * CO.

DH. if. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corn©** ©ormolu and Dultç Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!
SAINT JOHN, K. B.

Teeth Extracted withe* pain by the
an 7

Academy of Music, under the auspices of 
Victoria Temple of Honor, will be given 
by Rev. Dr. Maclise at 8 p. m. '

Shortly afteramination «vas finished.
12 o’clock his cross-examination com
menced, and was not finished tvlicn the 
court adjourned. A little after I o'clock 
the jury were dismissed until Monday at

At a public meeting of the residents of 
Moncton Road, 6th January, it «vas re
solved that the communities included In 
the Moncton Road School and Statute 
Labor District be henceforth called Lake
ville. All communications, therefore, 
for residents of Cook’s Brook, Monctcn, 
or Sliediac Road, will be addressed Lake
ville, Moncton Parish, N. B.

•« No madam,” said an affable Chicago 
landlord, who was showing a possible 
tenant over his house on Robey street, 
*• I cannot say that as yet the street Is 
drained. But, then, do but reflect for a 
moment upon tbe advantages the situa- 
tion offers. Your children ran skate aU 
day long on the gutters ; it's aa conven
ient as a skating rink, doesn't cost ytn a 
penny, and there they are trader your 
eye all the time."

A young and robust man named Mc
Leod, son of Mr. Donald M'Leod, Bay 
Du Vin, while working in a lumber camp 
on the Little South West, on Wednesday, 
was seized with a pain iu his wrist, which 
finally settled in bis head, rendering him 
unconscious. He was brought out to 
Mr. Duncan M'Eachern's house, where 
he expired shortly after the arrival of Dr. 
Benson. Brain lever was the probable 
cause of his death —yeuxaste Advocate.

ef Nitrone Oxide Laughing) ties

The Drug Stores on fire. At least one 
would have thought so last evening, for 
the crowd aroend them «vas so great. It 
seems, however, that it was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy for 
Catarrh—Rœder's German Snuff.

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—12 » above zero.
The last ol the Baptist Union prayer 

meetings will be held in the Germain st. 
church this evening. »

A complimentary benefit is to he ten
dered to Hugh Campbell, the load bal- 
ladist. If the Mayor, directe!* of the 
Academy, and leading citizens, sign the 
réquisition, there will no donbt be a foil 
house !

The Scotchmen of the Thistle Carling 
Club to play against the Canadian team 
of the same club are: Dr. Waters, H. D. 
Harper, Samnel Welsh, If. Milligan, skip ; 
John Willet, James Kennedy, Andrew 
Malcolm, James Knox, skip; John Wil 
son, James Guthrie, A. L. Kerr, Arch. 
Malcolm, skip.

MARI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
jmyeuE

ilou of antagonism. Both «veve polite. 10 o'clock.
The criminal cases occupy the attention 

of the «mart this afternoon.

a cry 
whichscrupulously so, There was no sen - 

blauce of buUyiug in the venerable lawd 
yur, uuv.of hesitancy in tiia wltue a. Mr. 
Porter was slow, », une times tedio.is, as 
judged by tbe uuproi'essiouul listener, lu 
Ills method of questioning, and ills In 
tent Ion could not always he divined. «If 
ho «vas making pit- Ihlls for”tii« faunes, 
they ««ere cxcvtdlngly «veil concealed, 
and titty are rot fc> b«, folfeo into. Mr. 
Kvarts, Mr. Tracy, and Mr. Shearman sat 
very close behind him, aud their prompt 
lugs were fréquent. Mr. Porter aud 
Mr. Jdoulton got along amicably, to
gether .«dl day, without an approach to 
a loss of temper on either side. Mr. 
Moulton was defbn-nvlal, c*refill to folly 
understand the questions, ami entirely 
free of ucrvbusuess, flippancy, or circum
locution Iu his replies. Yet he seemed 
«vary and watchful, aud when, mildly 
pressed by Mr. Porter for an explicit 
reply as to something about which lie was 
not certain, lie invariably said, “1 be
lieve I am telling the truth when I say—” 
It has been thus for a remarkably mild 
cross-cxamluaiiou of a. remarkably able 
witness, by a lawyer whose reputation 
suggests more Interesting work to come.

It appears highly probable that the 
result wilt be * disagreement of the 
jury, which will be a triumph lor Tilton 
and his party. Mr. Beadier is on trial, 
and the Mure of a jury to acquit will 
be condemnation,

By tbe use of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites the nerves become reinforced, 
the stomach is made capable of digest
ing the-food, tbe food changes to blood, 
the heart becomes strengthened to pump 
tbe blood, the lungs distribute and oxidize 
the blood, healthy b'.ood displaces un 
healthy mnscle and tuberculous matter, 
tbe patient becomes vigorous, and then 
by using bis constitution as intended by 
a beneficent Creator, he may live up to 
the ripe old age, when like the com ready 
for harvest he drops from the husk.

Cash Advance*

BANK STERLING 1.11REITS granted to Import»!»

rotary.

Ntorage In Bond or Free.
on ell dewrlptiou» »f Merehsdlie. 

AimUwuoB to be made te

Sept 27

pro-

T. W.

JAMKS D. O’NTSILrX**
-ÀÀ 4K M

OIL-TANNED LALRIOaNSî 
WomcR’i.XInev' aad ChiltTren'» BOOTS and S1U)I®
" °m ’ IN $8k«n\ KID AND «MAIN LKATtiKRS.

FACTORY, Ne. I NORTH WHARF,

HANUriCTClUn OF

Shipping Notes.
The Steamer Albert, chartered to carry 

the mails between Pictou and George
town, P. E. I., has been found incapable. 
The mails are now ronveyed by the old 
way of the Capes.

Steamers.—The R. M. S. Caspian, from 
HiiiEsx, arrived at Liverpool on the 21st 
insL While the Government steamer 
Lady Head was «ximing off the Marine 
Railway at Halifax, on Wednesday last, 
one of the <*ains broke and cradle and 
steamer remained on the ways. The M. 
A. Starr, at Halifax 21st Inst., reports 
Yarmouth harbor frozen down to the 
Beacon Light, also that SUelboerne har
bor la frozen. Q “>

The .Ye» Brig Compeer, from Windier. 
N. S-, for the Vailed States with plaster, 
reported as never having been baud from 
since she kit port in November, having 
completed her voyage sailed from Rich
mond. Va., on the 12th insL, for the Bra
zils, and was reported passing Fortress 
Monroe on the 16th.

< ,
; . 8t. JOHN, N. B.

lehr Illy

St. John, N. B

homespuns,
MISPECK MILLS,

Mr Tbos. White,the presently .defeated 
candidate in Montreal West, Is still CQnf- 
dent that à scrutiny of the ballots will 
show him to have a majority. lie has 
fried his petition against Mr. Mackenzie’s 
return and is calmly awaiting a solution 
of the “ glorious uncertainty of the law.” 
If it be iu the power of the Government 
to twist or torn a law to its advantage, 
to keep Mr. White out of Parliament, it' ‘ 
will certainly be done.

Doling tbe past season Mile, de V------ ,
one of the finest sportswomen of France, 
was present with her father at a series of 
celebrated rices. Her attention was at
tracted to a small and remarkably hand- 

pony, and she requested her Cuber, 
who is immensely rich, to purchase it. 
The Cuber and «laughter called upon the

Lee’s Opera Home.
The Opera House was crowded last 

evening—the occasion being Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware's benefit. The performance 
passed off very successfully aud the 
promised prizes of pictures, Ac., were 
distributed, 
closing of this place of amusement for the 
present. If prospects brighten he will 
re-open in a few weeks with new talent. 
There will be a performance next Wed
nesday evening for the benefit of Morton 
and Beruxrdo-

.IN GREAT VARIETY

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at GIIBATX.Y RÉDUCKD 

Also» First Cl®»»

Æ
AU

rmcES : $ Mr. Lee announced the

Beta sides llappy.
Ontario politicians are in the most 

blissful of moods, those of both sides re
joicing over a ” foulons victory.” The 
Government men are congratulating 
each Ollier on having seemed a dear 
majority,_as they say, of fourteen, and 
the Opposition people are rejoicing at 
only being In a minority, a» they claim, 
of «.-Seven, The Government organs 
dass four, as Imiepemlent, who must 
support the Government, awl tin: Oppo- 
sitfon papers das» two as Indcpcmfent, 
who must vote with the Opposition. It 
is hard to tell whieh side is the happier 
—the Government at having escaped 
defeat, or the Opposition at having 
corue so near winning. But tiw fort is

. - _______ __ dteannointed lost year to !«*»*< '•*• Government has a majority ofThoy Customer* who wwro aisappomma tost ^ ^ kas,. »d tbe Option
otoen Umir ottletw ot ooee, os the quantity being limited, the ritthntofamihTtomrtlmAw

| as when the Government's majority 
nurnl «-red three times as many. Oar 
Ottawa cones (xv
£ta|>MK tint tk®
foatol. was miswsl by the enthusiastie 

■ * destmidwsreerired (bare from Toronto, 
Most of the Govern reeel ma>«rilies 

, and tirepopnfar vote 
nbont equal on

COTTON WARPS.

TXiT WOODWOliTH, Atfvxxt.
Reader! Do yon desire sovxd teeth of 

I-K1RL-L1XC whiteness, and UZBD, heal- 
thy ootsî—Use “KNAMBLUXE." For 
sale at the Drag Stores.

A «ether Storm.
It commenced to snow yesterday fore

noon, ami continued until early this 
The wind blew during the

VV.' iBHOtSR
sop 8 ly Mnr owner, Comte «le D------ , who upon learn

ing their errand declined to part with the 
animal upon any terms whatever, sayingBUFFALO ROBES ! ! O* Fire.—Advices from Feuarth. dated 

the 31st nit., report the ship Rossignol 
on fire in dock. The K. is owued by J.

that he ban sworn that it
to no owe but his wife. The call fed to a 
farther acquaintance, and it is 
that the lady will soon be the owner of 
the powy.

A teacher in the Syracuse High School

; >
Young, Esq., ol Yarmouth, X. S-, was
built at Tusket in 1872, and registers 
1509 tons.TV-mWttiwrs Atetwir reeeiv'm Adr atwk ef night, and many hnge banks of snow

The brig Aarms, at this port, Allen, 
master, at New York 18th InsL, from 
Bahia 47 days, with-sngar, reports har-

were formed. To-day It has been veryRobes! fixes easily may read over fonr or fiveBuffalo wad, the wind blowing fiercely, and Ihe of a and if it be lysnow lying in all directions.lines Of mat* kss length operated by attractive red lhe equator on the 16th nlL.DIHhCT FllOM SASKATCHEWAN. 16,20 or 30
*ad
be good proof that the

in km. 36. Had fine weather to Her be asked and 
rectiy. This

. For instance, in 1S6S the net earnings 
of the New Brunswick road erre $36,- 
608.00, whl!e the Northern Railroad, bar

terdsy's train from Bangor did not ar
rive until 3 o'clock this
horns cessa* of-stroeg X. W. gales, with a 

heavy
Theing twelve miles less track, made a net 

gain of $16h,OiSU3Q, and from that time 
to the preseat, white the 
the farmer has been decreasing, that of 
the latter has beep Increasing.

It is not with --» desire to exaggerate 
oar focal grievaaces 

ebaûitcd. bat simply

it aacha scholar; who has
» tray, to MB you ali h

he wfflbe

started t*ght «■ 
of a "

last eveaiag. The traie to Bangor thiswill he distributed naptdly. of a
ofUr : the decks. toleeL, whet he tele»T» R. JOHBS & CO , bet at last aocouu was 

progress. Àis very goodthat this paper» ri»
becaase we *>A

By retira
There was not 

îàlhL wor d*A aey

ia.of thcrit> expaua thecae*of coa^nn mmier- bonNy, having beenaefti ateiy and unthfeHy, trassing that pahtic arrest
Skates. Itti iml Mq Ms bem to ray He-Skates. her there to«cere ««j 

appears to taw 
each side.

find the study the ra theVI Int\ v. BKMYI I V'S. Of the Dominion of Cannda. 
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!: tried eat) the aboie criminals awl two 
witt§>n ltlt§uyL ^««stands. EXCOrSAUE OWE IKSTITITIIMvHOUDAY SEASON.the Attorney General

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'YMgr-
TUKQUÔISB SILKS ! Fitter Sattew Asseriatiea. 1874. 1S7A.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Ottawa, Jan. 22. — -.........«3,000,000.

Fire, at moderate Rates.

-T OB TE2 Less mn

i
sfA deputation of tea importers (tom AllGRAND

Musical and Dramatic
ENT EKTAHl EA T,

.1ton i
I fed. waited tni the Miafeter oi Si nance 
tv day, and represented the necessity of AU CLA ILL BZ PAIDrr»du ftw.l in

Ixxxixxx, Jam. 22.
The Duffy .News says thnte letter, signed 

by a tame number of the Liberal 
tiers of Fartiminettt, was seat to Adams,

American teas. They that the
doty hid paralysed 

i reel trade from China and Japan into

autzsd PEBkr.
Ireet, Montreal-

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

Just Received ! - - ICO *t. J:J
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

the Liberal whip, last night, requesting IN ALL PRICES.him to call a meeting, at which a lewder 
was to be chosen for the party in the 
Bouse of V 
probably be held on the 4th proximo. So 
doubt exists as to • 
of Lord Gran Title as the

i»»
DIRECTORS,

rf»HEMUZATTCCLDZ m mi 
- :3r5e

CATHEDRAL CHOIR I

that daring the past six months the tea J.S.B. DvVFNÏR ïr P,.

-----a. SYDNEY SMITH.

The wilt rousted bg■MCIESTEK,market la the Vnlted States hat been de-
Can- SlUCITOg,

ada haring no protective duty, the 
ket was 
thata

of Parti».
There is little doubt Thai the 

meeting will elect the Marquis of Hart-
in the

with their teas. Now 
taken pface ia the

MBERimi ALL, GOODSin
M. A T. B. ROBINSON, -* - - General Agents,Veiled States, ami the market was good, iaiogtou to the of SOL» ATmight *> a good 

- there, bet were prevented (torn 
S, “*> by the American ten percent. 

®* Cartwright s reply 
could give

* ALLISOA.c r. A 

forsaivatthe
35 M2Mfto

ies. S cents.Russia. Austria nod
af e.dm3t New Kins street. Mctiourty* Ce_hythn 

boo. and at the 4nr. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !of the 

atfioVock.
During the Season.Spam, w itbout waiting fur a proclamation heby the Cortes. at 7. towith his Theyat Materialsto Barnes, Kerr A Co(torn theIt to supposed that Turkey to yielding. gfre wo 

proie that the " 
tariZ on

Exhibition ! 

Winters- Han, 68 Charlotte 

Open Every Day. a Piaa
Liriag Wild

Austria, It is said, will to REDUCED !tiw,the —xtine of a* 
ported nom the United Hava to Rack a tome

Gents’ FURNISHING GOODS !

Ia Scarf*, Ties, laflm, Hd’kfk,
GLOVES, TOLLARS. COTES, BRACES. SHIRTS, UHOTR- 

CLOTHENG, sad WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS.

AH Meet

toof afPrince Leopold to 
IlConsois 92t a SSf: Weto

Plain

Tghiet:
wheat 9s Sd a 8s III ter California white ; 

* SsTda Ss lid ter deb»»., 8s Tde 9s 4U

“MAGNETIC CUES.* af am.ta 5 a
“ MAGNETIC CURE.*

BFancy

DRESS MATERIALS!

AHaie yoo tried the

“NEW MAGNETIC CURE,”

The great Curative Agent tor NERVOUS 
DISEASES and General Debffity, 
er of the are. kxb, thbut. huit or 
linus, administered by Dr. Sweet at his 
M xMv.lL Parlors, Park Hotel, King 
Square, St. John.

for old western Sd ai
39<. Far

New Tore, Jan. 22. 
GoM II2| a 112|; exchange 
The brfc Wi ""

■M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
^■SASOCCIUA

tor thaovti
At poem that viB à LONDON HOUSEthe P»w ^irortistmrite. 1. H. MURRAY & CO.,likely.

CAMERON, declS(jjwcvat JMqprmn to Me Trelene.) AW® 4 MARKET 8«tlKE.RomsCnwMD nutXotxBG cxtil 
Tfrtr

*■edneUen of Railway Tarin—s 
tor M I seen* GOLDING S.

Sicilian Sc BriUiantine 
LUST RE8.

mnurmu.. ... J % 
De. Sweet—Dear Sir—I demie toofcr

©rrxvrx, Jan. 23.
Upon a written ievitatioa the delegates 

from the King's Co. Board of Trade hare 
had a protracted Interview with the Pre
mier oe _ _ _ _
Railwayr T trig. The resalt promises in 
be some

SHAKER FLANNELS.55.HX6 SHEET.
SSy'^sS,

Y sd Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. XARSTER'S

ofJ* v/*!»

the
the t SEStter me, which had aPccted fur

wards oT eight years. It was with great 
dfflkmlty I cook] hear the lets test conver
sation. I applied in you while joe were 
stopping at the Snell House. Toe told 

aodyou have kept 
jour word. I can now hear as ad to 
ever. (Signed) Datid J. Bradbury. 

üoui ton. Me., Jan. 19,187A

MOST FASHIONABLE Warranted Not to SHr nk.

LIt is rumored that the fast vacant
• Just the article forto Robe

Marshall, as King's County has never had 
representation ia the Senate. Members 
oT the Board of Trade are congratulating 
him oe hto luck.

T DRESS GOODSV£v^ DECEMBER 8tH.of
Ladies’ Skirts !NOW WORN.

Oao ta» of tee share opened this Jay at the

, Befall,
ht5 If 3 and 1 MARKET SQUARE.

Kmlargcd and Framed, 

to the Latest aed Beet Styto.
live him a trial. --6a PIANO - FORTES!AXD STILL ANOTHER.

Dl Sweet—sa-.- I
Be

For;to in
form joe tLatyoe have worked almost

at
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

At 7 5 KING

t (JJerwt ISgrta to tt< Mur.) 
Ten Unties—Oer Penitentiary -V . C. BARBOUR'^MARRTET)a miracle on me. I never expected to M street,repeatedly told by many physicians that 

I might get a little better, bat could never 
be cored. Well, sir. I may net now be 
cared, bat it I can always fcet as wdl as

ofQaebec. ou W ed
it»*. the DU ton. to the Bev. N. X.

WATEnnent’s

C. FLDdD.Ottawa, Jan. 23.
. e Government will Spied Bacn ad Smoked Haas ! d«U « PLIS CE WM. STREET.

It is probable I do now I shall be sattoâed. 1
down from Chrieton County and visited Codfish. Labradar Herring,rivel at 3PrZ'--i- to the p.rcbaser.

American imported teas. you while yea were in Fredericton. 1 <1 <#
procure*!
Magnetic

stock of yoer Vya twoSheriB Hardiag and K Marshall, New
Jag Received r—

4 LOT of Watertory’s Spired____
A ly cared Bam, -man to aie.

which to an I have Fop Sale, to Lease, etc. Arci«« sau® inened at aerate a/to
---------  : cento»* f»e*forJntiiuertiea,and30tenu

per ia* fir auk atUititmml inertiaa.

Brunswick to the of taken. Toe pronounced my 
type of Dyspepsia.

Signed

[Fraderii rjTrade, have rraaalaed ia Ottawa, to iaadNew- via ms-

50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH,

1 >1 cristal eaefc.

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herrin#,

T. C. S5KDDES,

Hall A Haaiagton'r.

fix. FOB SALE.treat with the Government ter the «SS», . shipping sews. JL ‘^*Ki*wl 8rBa*L'ïtManfar large adeertüementefor

■to Home, hate or MaW. to rear, aad improve- f-----—------------
mrota. AU» two hu œ the tits front. The

surrender of its claim to prevent St. 
John city and county from 
term prisoners to tfie Pnrrincial Penilen- 
tiaiy lately given up to the Dominion 
Government by their Province. They 
Interview the" Minister of 
afternoon.

The Customs Inspector from the prin
cipal ports of the Dominion are here 
preparing a report recommending several

ARMSTRONG A MrPHERSOX. 
_________________ 99 Vamn Street.

The Great Book Excitement
abound McMillan-s

valldon

short “ TKX OATS 1 WAS CTEKIX*
De. SwExr: Dear Sur—I desire to ex- ARRITKD.

r. 13k Nwlter. partita 5ale.press ray gratitnde to yon for the speedy 
recovery from a dangerous and almost 
incurable disease of the liver, which, for 
several years, had afflicted me, baffiiag 
the combined efforts of several eminent 
medkal gentlemen, and Oiling

«ychi «

mf
IMS

ÂUa. bankrupt Stock
”AUCTIO>

i-t.- — *„ b^V“(l;'seSriî j S*" 12 K*to beware.

... SSe^wircSf^WarS A LAR6Eaadvari«f «ronmaataf NcwmU
?” * h"'** tank roia spiwiel tore the A t<efalHeath.enevctttoaia mtrfhnt,

----- --  .tessSSBEÆïS
» the P*rA of Sleowb. MC^T Ji^lfoVSY ^ «XHeted, AS
— ' - " ~ SALEI'O&ITIV

tea At Mi
The Greville Memoirs,with The Mutual losiraoce Company.AKOTXD,

something like despair. Mi
-M- rufyi iwm Uf Great Hmtent*1 1h- 
parteeik A® made view of am ■'■ymtmt

you. Yon at once.told 
without asking so much as a single qnes 
«ion. I commenced your new system 
and, strange as it may appear, in tott dees 

1/ iw caved. With
The deputation regarding short term I J”«s sincerely, Samvel" Svujvax, 

prisoners had an interview with the M|U ******* s*-,ok*-

Minister of Justice to <toy, and were ac wx-oemtit axi> talst cvked. 
companied by Un. Yhe Hocuos, Muse, Jan. 24,1314.
object oft Be SI. Tubs Sessions will tike- D*. Sweet—Dear Str
ip be accomplished.

the .disease

At UrapwA 3ht all. tork Baieoey. Marooro.
Hr the pert.

i>l. The Jwtilm* 
■*!» putries. aadIt is said that an the Red River rebels 'TBIE Green] Annul Mecttoc of the____

I. hevaflheateveCoaipeer will heh-Mat 
I heir oNct. Wisgtot' Kaikiim. Priamc 
au MONDAT, the int offel

will be shortly pardoned. «•a a.
rets at 7S Prince W i

Special Notice !
Atert ten ___
for «ale with the àoese. Ta 

ALSO?
■ext. atAtNewr York, 21st h

Stttteergei NBL
At Xvtamxw. lTih mat, hark Alex Keith. Ftoher.
At HaraSTmh ' ^ -

Car*—
a.tJ

4
rear, aad for the •f ne. TIIEYMile. IS

part of L,<5 0,dwD, imlHrwm* ( U**% 
VWf ^etwwi tte 

t:*i là* WeHûtori>nd
lender.

aid Leeh Lom.rxiJAMEs HARRIS. 
B.MSU fj*m Prarâteet.fj S Reed .1§t.Joka.

FOR gALBOR TO LEASE;

S ;I3 mtheov Ï

complaints wholly anfatiag me for my

Bed ah. hricJi B
&Û ptt.GENTLEMENS’

â;^irss sus. 'à? ssrs&FüLoximax, Jan. 23.
THE GEKMAX EBtCttSTAG

has passed the Laadstrum bilk
eta» « JAPAN. a 

European capitalists are negotiating 
for gold and silver mines In Japan.

THE EASTERS QVISTtOS- 
Fears still exist that a collision between 

be arert-

Djuef». road. etc. Penlaad.as my swere greatly distorted FINE DRESS SHIRTS.
ALSCk FOR SALE;

'I111

cxxA.ro,
so that I could neither roe* my At

hair, wash my face or even pet a pin ia 
my dress. My spine was distorted, form
ing quite an unsightly enlargement, my 

sadly enfeebled, and with dl I 
was most sorely afflicted with Shaking 
Palsy. WcH, Sir, yon straightened my 
lagers with the third Magnetic treat-

well as

fir Hi 
AtGak 

fir Lire peek

Mar

la* X L Drineull.

Wants,We tail

Thfetrntoros JL rieorre Red (iraoite IV 
XB Provmej.1 peheMaros. Cut af SkJeha 

Debeatare., ,-ehoel Peheatarea. etc.
WASTED TO PURCHASE.

A private Reddaaae to a»i 
of tk c«r. ta cast mr 9f JM.

Turkey and Monte negro
ORDER MADE SHIRTS !meat. I can now toe ! vrsssssjEf£2»raj:

T. R. JONES A CO.

ed. ever. My other troeblen have
Turkey has withdrawn its demand for 

the surrender of tim Mr 
cater! in the Padoritxa outrage.

Russia and Austria hare warned the 
Hospodar of Moategro that if he declares 
war he does so oa his own responsibility. 

DVBLI.N CMVEESTiT
yesterday elected Gibson, Conservative, 
to the House of Commons.

IME CABUSES
threaten violence against the crew ol the 
Gnstav If the town Is bombarded by the

peered- l am now strong and eohd and 
all done ia seven treatments.

Signed, Mbs. Haxsam

•aient pert | Jaa 22 lwD. a L. WARLOCK.•ST* Wti* are perfcet to Fit sad Shrpe.

fienaine Waltham Watches. 49* Ibti effect*d. .,*! reati entieated.
As VstAebetAmicisComni 

guarantee the wear. X- JAKVI.S 
Real Estate Agency ,Of aD Grades aad Styles,

Watcbee, docks and Jewelry,
weTHE riVK STKkTtHK*.in Central New To* declared that the 

school-room Juggernaut is intellect»»! 
arithmetic

jaa21 2w
W. E. BLANCHARD A CO_

*9 Germmm Stre#f. 
Opp. Triut; Church.

Of all the best make», at a$ lew prices as at aaj Notice of Dissolution.

u*" any other to the «•to.Mer—entirely new. One or two amu

too. >nl All ottox mioro-rio.

“rÂÏ^E.

“Beneath its wheel-,* be iaa»The HAIR WKTORATIto
ofCb*e*‘Harrotrd.reTh““”*“"fcr the "am* 
darted to Xr.Hajwxrd st the 
dalr authorised to collect aQ 
•lests of the late Srax

e-L >• rentlemro should to
Mental arithmetic lacked practicality; 
its problems In statement are absurd. D. O- L. WARLOCK.

«Ktoa street.
________________ tft JTVu, N. B.

wHI weoe- 
plaee, who n 

and. pay allOSBORNority of mental arithmetic as a discipline 
for the reasoning faculty all nonsense; it Warranted to Remove FISH LINES. dâode!^ttefrra^md,»He’&>‘il>aoeitoaèa« 

-*,£»>« to hie late partner. * ■"■“■•■iree 
Mr. tomd leaders Ma thaalu hr Mt fi- 

raraaadanltotoartratnmnee nf thewme. He 
mU eontinoe the Wholesale Hardware Business 
at 41 Pnnee Wax. Street, trader the 
strie of

««taIII IUULB B UE I1GHT ITBE-rnEXCH ASSEXBLT. 
Ventavou’s bill, the fast of the ceesli- 

tatiooal series, passed to a second read
ing In the French Assembly by a vote of 
557 to 146.

TO $2»xse
from rapid mental caknletinns. The best 
accountants are not those who carry too 
much in memory, bat those who have the 
habit ef putting everything down. Mem
ory can be cultivated in a Cur better way 
than by memorising problems 
lyses.*

Journalism In California, says an ex
change, is not only personal bat rythmic
al- Witness the following from the Oak
land Tranerift : Who kitted the U*io» f 
I says the Chromci», for I’m a live news
paper, aad 1 killed tiw Uni»«.. Who 
saw It die? I, says the Bee, with 
rav little "ee, I saw him die. 
Who made his shroud? I, says the 
Call, with my little awl, I made his 
shroud. Who tolled the bell? I, says 
the Sa/Z-etin, with my Fitch and Pick
ering, I tolled the bell. Who read the 
service? 1, says the Bee.ril, for haven’t 
I a “Parson?* I read the service. Who 
was the chief mourner? I says Dolly 
Varden, just ont of the garden, I am 
chief mourner. And the Independents 
set up a great wail, when they learned 
how the “Chicadees* bad tickled the old 
“buixanls’ tail

Price $4 per Set. sni

L HAT WARD * CO.
While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers are pertieelariy invited.

K. H. CLARKE.
. , t „ „ . SAMUEL HAYWARD.
Sl John. X R. Jan nary 9th. 183. «roll 2weod

ÇSreators
nth fall

l he had n application, 
a distance will be atteo 
in-t ructions.

Partira
mmLABOR TKOCBLBS.

Scad to P. O. Order or Registeredand colliery inspect
ors of South Wales threaten a general 
lockout unless all their rxqdojws resume 
wo* within a week. This win throw 
100.000 persons out of employment.

The reports of the loss of life by the 
flood In California are exaggerated, as 
only one person was drowned. The loss 
of personal property is estimated at 81,- 
000,000, and aid to asked for the desti
tute.

The iron ▲ Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeccasis.

H.J.CHETTI K.
2S lieront in street. 

_______SL John. S. B. ladles’ Skating Beets !janll ian22 W.H. THORNE A CO.
^-Stole BarrelEGGS. EGGS.4 FOR THE RINK.

WB^rito£-lri^toibtt“Vf tht Ladi” of
New Style Skating Boots.

I tv of 8t cannot he excelled at and 
the Dominion, Orders re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

te!3

g$t g*\i.Sk

200 dozen FRESH EGGS. m

BOT* ;î Charlotte street.

Which for hen» 
^tore in

(THE DOMINION BO AES Of TRADE
ask the Government to remove the tax on 
Canadian Jonnage trading with American 
ports.

For rale by

First, as Usual I !
ffTHREB years in noeato. The Osborn was 
J. awarded at the Greet Central Exhibition 

Guelph. 1374. the first prise for Family Se-iaa 
Machine, and second prim as ManaEw nrtog 
Machine. The new jwitent shuttle makes the 
(hhorn enrivnUcd. In this Shottle there is not

A REV W AID A GOOD THIRD* /
A- ROBERTSON Ac GO,, HO GA^^°'1-

MASTER- It PATTBRdOV. 
WSovth Market Wharf.

Foster’s Cprner

SLEIGH WARMERS.rrWE invention of the. paper collar w of 
A positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 

it did. a neat, clean, and most economienl art ete 
of appareL Bat it never did aatwer all the par- 
Ipoees f«»r which it wna designed* owing to the 

■The im>blem has
and coafRMÊ 
The new *44” cellar. 

Be reivireraents 
per catty. It is reads itobilj • at clalh. three 
thicknesses being esc* it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and. no matter how much it may re soil-I 
ed.it can be cleaned and made aa bright as ever

to» 3m ■
Oysters.

janlfi(Special to Daily .Yews.)
Dorchlstke, Jan. 22.

This morning the Court sentenced the 
prisoners found gnilty at this sitting of 
the Court as follows :

Thomas Bernard (Indian), found guilty 
of common assault, one month in the 
common jail of the County.

Annantob Howell, larceny, three 
in jail with hard labor.

John Manship, found guilty of Man- j „ ,, ,, v nvpprs vtvtv-ivvt rtu. slaughter, five years In the Provincial e>ODO II chas Flun .'•»»' Conchas
Superior; iuOO Regalia Reins; At*) Londres Fier 
de R. RT, nil of the Martino. Rodrigue]

each of the prisoner», and hoped they WJW Conchas Fton 3600 Conchas Flnrfina; 10;- 
would profit by it when their terms of J'Tia®1”Xe "*
imprisonment bad expired. He regretted nor, Softhe K*ltko 1 toand. 
that there was no lit-fonnatory to which jMl!l
he could send youthful prisoners like two --------L
of them before him.

The boy Manshift regarded the affiiir in I Received,
the same dreamy meaner in which be bas QA TAOZ Finaea lladdies; 
regarded aU the proceedings heretofore. ,Vw/.*“ Fmh fladd,ei'

The Court adjourned Mae die, haring.

IÜ 58 King Street
theWalking Sticks. Siettke; tàere are bo holes in the Osborn Shnt- 
tte. and the thread ean be pet in its pUce in an 
■■■ÉMlifltttt” self-regulating, which

Segar.
18

Tf> bhl.e <lrar.ul;;ted Sugar.
For sale low to erloee cnnnignav-nL

GEO. S. MOKEST.
janll 11 death Wharf.

Sfflgar.
°a * * ^ Carpet Cavercd fkizh

Also—stomach and Food Warmers.
ROWES * EVANS.

! «.'nr terhury street.

New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
rpiIE SttbscribcTS having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to

frail nature of the material. The Tbeen to make a ctotk collar as
that would last 
ways fresh and!
bow upon the

LOCAL LINDSAY & CO., ; longer 
bright, 

market.
--------------- YW PURCHASE TRW TOT

IMPROVED OSBORN.
„ . , WM. CRAWFORD,
General Asrot for X.B. and P.E.L. 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street,

^,-A^forth.MAIim^iNfrr^

«O Dozei
Are bow receiving from Hai janlS

Choice Walking Sticksi tlis • CIGARS!! OF GREAT HISTORIC WTFREST !—nr—

Fcnitcntiary.
Hto Irouor gave good sound advice to

DANIEL A BOYD, Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc- Baking Soda, Rice and 

Pickles.
IN STO RE:—
EUS Baking Soda;

20 sack. Cleaned Amena Rice; 
orton’s and Heine’s Mixe-I PicUes. 

UEO. MORRISON. JR .
12 and 13 Sooth Whart

Oysters.| The Greville Memoirs !
A JOURNAL of the Reigns of Ki g Georre 

the Fomth and WiHiatn the Fourth. By 
the late Cbarlej C. F. Greville. Clerk of
the Conneil to those Sovereign/. Edited by 
Henry Reeve. Registrar of the Privy Council.

Complete in two volumes, 161 o Cloth.
May be had at

aU of Files and Rasps.Received. Jut received at 
jaaJJ_______ They guarantee satisfcetion, awl a to»rav of 

from .ort, to fitty^r-er^ntbe original cost.

junto irîtesa

11AN1NGT0N BROS. 5<>¥.Reindeer Flour.
4000 I^BLS keindeer flour

The quality of this Floor has been much im 
proved aad * now giviae entire satisfaction.

” “Ue jf A W. F. HARRIoON.

to North Wharf.

02 King Street. ,
J. D. TURNER,rollBaddies. ■addle*. • B.janlSBarbadods Molaesee

10 Z^AN*I>A FLOU R—standard Brands—500 
Kj bbls How Ian Is ChoiceToU) bbls May Flower 
bancy: 1LW bfcla Albion Extra; xtit) bbls White 
Frost. For sale low.

HALL A F AIR WRATHRR

.a very choice 1 lO C“SSis,i' 
w

ExFor sale at 

J, D. TURNER.
GEO. ROBERTSON. 

6 Water «tira McMillans.
•8 Prince Wm. Street.

iaeto deal: tea» janlh

#



-+ Ayerin-Gatfcartfo Pilfaç j OVBMHOBBr
.atntlnenmâ

American Oder, ■ ' A rents
For the sale of the Daily Tiubunk.

H Chubb & Co., Prlace William street.
J. & A. McMIUau,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Oâk finît, do.
T. M. Rued, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberls & Sou, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArtlmr & Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
--------- Usher, do.
James McKinney. Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
I. . Currie, corner Carmarthen and'St.

Andrews.
R. Kale hell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- , 

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrliher, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row. 1
— Smith, Paradise Row.

TOLD ON CHRISTMAS KVK.

CHAPTER I.
(Continued.)

“Oh, come,” said Charlie, much ag
grieved at the tone, “what with yon and 
inv father, I shall begin to. wish I were 
dead. I’ll go for a sailor !"

•‘Will you?’’
“You know, Violet, I care for yon as 

though you were uiy sister; and you turn 
me Into ridicule without mercy 1 If 1 had 
a huge black mustache like some people, 
it would be different!” he added slguid- 
cantly. “I know, 1 have seen.”

Violet turned very pale in the moon
light. She sank down off the edge of the 
touutalu beside her cousin, aad taking 
his hand between her soit palios laid her 
pretty cheek against it. x

“Charlie, dear," she said softly, “you 
have just said you are fond of me.”

“Yes,” said Charlie, considerably mol- 
liCe i, “1 ans-touder of yon than any one 
in the world—Daisy exetyted.”

“Then yon must promise never, never, 
never to—to allude to that again. Think 
of the toss there’d be I Be quiet,Charles ! 
you must not turn against me. I’ll tell 
about you and Daisy if you do. You 
have your secrets, sir, and surely I* may
have mine. Promise—until 1 give you T ... ,, n t t onSteam Met Skips,
was the easieei natured fellow In the rvum»,;. . fSeJB
world. “But, Violet, do 3 ou think It’s AngliT Casta” Duf
just the thing to meet him the way you Australia. Columbia. Macedonia,
do? Nobody knows the man.” Aleaondria, Ethiopia, Oympia.

sirxf ” i
“Never mind, Charlie,” she said, Witii We have now the pleasure to announce the 

a little quiver in her sweet youn* »bloe;
you may be quite at rest. Cou know 1 ed, with a view to afford ample Hooommodat.o 

Would uot do anything that's wrong? ’ to importers and bayeragetier.ilty. uv
Tm-n H^sar £

Very well. 1 heu. a> I sayv^ou ma> Anchor Line ihat their efforts are duly appreci
be at rest. Go ill aud play your vveuiug a ted. and the encouragement lrom this eourc» 
game at chess with Daisy, there’s a goon will.enable them to çontiuue to neriorm tb< fellow; i, we both stay out they may T“

Bliss us; Oh, Charles! she udded, with. The «des or sailing from Ghufeow umt Liver 
impressive, almost solemu earuestuess, Halifax, and ftt. John. N. B.. will be a
as she look both his hands, , “you d^noi] *rOTOnte'1 by *mfersMn clrcum
know all the Interests 'lint areal stake.
Papa and Jjuqle Au. 1 us muft ea pe t 
uo.Uing.” ’ do do 13th.

“ 1 don’t like mysteries,” returned do do 27th.
Charles Silver. “But I suppose 1 must {[“ yt^i
depend upon you, Violet.” do May 8th."

“You may," was the emphatic answer. To be followed by first class steamships 
And Violet ouce more laid her hand on nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
Fairy’s neck, while the fawngamUolled eoft, wonld d reel especial attentien to the 
around, shaking airy peals from the sU posed s riling of the splendid steamship, 
v=r bells. „ INDIA, «300 tong,

thanes Silver, throwing away the end From Londnn. Tuesday. March -ard. for Halite 
of his cigar, returned to the house. He and St. John. N. B.. and as this favorite steam 
pusliid buck the lace draperies of the ehip will h ive capacity for a very large curg 
drawing room wiudow, aud stood at the sohoit lrom our merchants their undivided
shoulder of a tiny little creature, a girl P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prin 
of eighteen, with a Zlngaree like lace, ward Island, and Ml principal cities and 
and great, melancholy, dark eyes. She in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

I , was sitting on a low ottoman, gazing FREIGHT.
blankly at the opposite wall,-tier slender Bine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim 
brown hands clasped idly .on-* heap of Sf®. or upon asfiivontWe terms as hy anyTifhei• glowing roses, wlTlch she had been pull fefn^and&te

lug f.oiu a Sevres vase on a marble stand tparu’R
at her side, nfls was Ihriby Leighton. 6:
She was in deep mourning, aud looked a 
pathetic, dark little phantom ip the glow

■ and brightness of the pretty room. On 
Uie death of her father she had come to 
the house of her guardian, Mr. Arnold 
Silver. That was only three months ago ; 
aud she and Charles bad employed the 
time by falling in love with ,-ach other 
which would have been regarded as high 
treason by the authorities, and the young 
people knew it.

Sue heard Charles Silver’s step, and a 
light quiver ran through .her slender 
frame, add a dusky rose crept into her 
lovely face, but she did not turn until he 
touched her arm very lightly. Then ahe 
slowly moved her eyes to his handsome janlfi

* young ftce. He was very like Violet, 
only that the brow was hardly so wide,

• or the outline ol the chin at once so Arm 
and delicate. It was a pleasant, love
able free, however,’ frank and bright, as 
the face of the voting should be; but a 
shadow darkened it as Daisy Leighton’s 
eyes met his. He drew back a little from 
her, her face was so fhll of fire, such a 
tempest of jealous rage lightened her di- 
laud eyes. The fact was, things had 
beeu all at cross-purposes lately, and 
Daisy had caught up the Idea that Charles 
li ad been only playing with her—that he 
had deserted her for his cousin.

Daisy rose, letting the roses fall In a 
mass to the carpet. She flung out her 
little land, as though appealing agaiust 
him.

^teamrar
For the relief and 

cure of all derange- 
brents In the atom-

g CHOICE AMD SWEET. do..riUG
do.ach, liver, and bow-

ap'eriMre
excellent purgative.
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serions sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience ha* proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and beat of all the Pitt* with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use,

' jod is purified, the corruptions of the sys- 
Xpolled, obstructions removed, and the 
machinery of lift restored to its healthy 

.... r. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer ’* PUt*, and 
stimulated Into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed Into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy

vbTuto unimpaired forany lengthof time, so 
that they are evey fresh, and perfectly reliable. THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
°<Fu!Tdireotion8 are g-ven on the wrapper to POETRY AND SONG Î

Edited by
Ftila rapidly cure : — DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

For Dyspepsie or Zedllgestlow, JLlstlew- , .................. .....
Languor and Lose of Appetite, they Author fit " K«Burma,’’ BiJ

should be taken moderately to stimulate tits atom- g-t AVOKt*ff NON» la « royal octavi
f i volume ofpver- .TOO sprinte, 

tom», Bilious Headache, Sick Head- m the best style of the art, on the^nvsi

eLæStdtf hMîibâfettnvbe judiciously taken for each case, to correct the tnOTOOgmy aarnty ana aencate eneiav 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which ings, from <’RIC.INaL designs, by tin 
cause it. _ . most eminent artists, together with fa<

but
For Rhemwatlaws, wont, Gravel, Pal- Of (20) famous poems, 

pttattoa of the Heart, Pals la the The illustrations are numerous and 
■fAe, INaeh and Lolas, they 6h°n'd he con^ exquisitely wrought. What cun be mon 
SL^^e’rys^mi^imTcC^lh^ beautiful than the one which reflects th. 
complaints disappear. enchanting spot where—
theysh™™^token iiUa'i-gean^ft-equcnVdoSM itiked the mœtdowsa’^rithh hay-”

ha- Zrt.veiy ZwBngh^.dnnd

token, as it produces the desired effect by fym- scapes, which tile engraver has-repre

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty.
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hentil! it Is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
PiiZs makes him feel decidedly better, from their

EMIT
Itr.J. C.ATEB* CO., Practical Chemist*, 

row ELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOB SALE BY ALL DBUGOISTS EVEBYWHENB.

H. f- sVww LU,
Medical Warehouse, v 

20 Nelson street, St* John, N. IT.
General Patent Medicine Agency 1

forthe Marit mePrA® ^»-» ■ J_________
We Have H. ceived 

Per Anchor, Line and by ^ Mail

426 Packages

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
ARCTIC OVER SHOES,

rUs* Just Received :
UNt : :NC 5 BBLS. AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.

^ENDERS^will-received at the ^Office^of 

DAY, 25th day of February next.
plan

nnd specification to be seen at said office and at 
the store of on B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 

Mender to be marked "Tender for Aroostook 
Bridge/’ and tb rfive the names of two respon 
table persons willing to become su ret is for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commission* r dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tond*.* ±

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chie Commissioner.
■- Fredericton, •T”»,n- 

janl6!

Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by
LWitli Plain and Figured Frontâ.ATLANTIC SERVICE ! at noon, for 

“Aroos-♦
—ALSO— dec21 R. E. FUDDINGTON A CO.i riVi/jtik

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes, » 111K1S1MAS IS COMIXti I”

..............!r .....
The Best Roots For ( > KOCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS, ol 

VX the very best quality, cun bo bought ex
ceeding low at SWEEaNY a STAFFORDS,

4 boutb Wharf

Of every stylo and all of No. 1 quality.
iI EMIGRANTS Foster’s» Shoe Store, Ueoi2-tmni Der^rj^eiUPublio ’Worke.To New Brunswick. Corumeal.deoO •Foster’s Corner.

—-,™ ................
Landing ex se; r Calvin,

Î 5j[ ^ornmea*;
l'(°;Lo! MORRISON, JR..

12 and IS houth Wharf.

REKULAR AMD DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow 

. don, Liverpool, and SL John, N.
dec22

MILL STREET
THE ANCHOR LINE OF . BRIDGE CONTRACT Feed and Oat Store.ter Sweet;” e

Just received ut the above store ;

w-rauiTw*
: 600 b bis Mon lo.

rBNlfiRS^wllf bViècivced atthe Offlçe j. 

I Public works, Fredericton, until HA lUK- 
DAY, the ;40th dny-of January, 1875, at noon, for 
the Erection of a NEW BRÎDGh. OVER SAL* 
MON RIVEH, Chipman, Queen’s Co., accord
ing t plan and specifica ion to be seen ; t said 
office, and at the store of G. U® King, near the 
Site of said Bridge, bach tender to be marked. 
“ Tender for Salmon R Bridge,” and to give the 
names <J. |j#o resboneibje peiarme1 Willing to be
come* sureties for the faithful performance of the

125
Brandy.

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 
1 A /^XR easks Brandy;
JL I Vy 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ pints . do;

„ 10 " hf-pints do.
For sale very low, in bond or duty,paid.

, ANDREW J. ARaMSTRONG,
decl5 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.
oct!6 J. B. PEN A LI GAN.

Railroad Supplies. à

contract.
Bni fm*"'

WM. M. KELLY.
IN STOCK:

f7 T\0Z "Jones” Shovels; 
I " / J. J 40 doz Clay Picks:. 

Il» doz Ma’ locks;
4 tons ' Frith’s’1 Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick 11 ndlts;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 " btriking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Just Received i
Barrels and half barrels

NO. ! MACKEREL.
, lOOtif-bble Split Herring,

100 Bbls Split Herring..

Chief Cou missioner. 
Department Publie Works. Fredericton, 

cember -9th. 1874. dec3l
De-

Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fre-u Groceiies, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

•O'-. I CIO O IhtOrthis market. We 
havem

rpBAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-

Is the illustration accompanying tin 
‘•Song qf. ll^Broifké’ï wtfcle the stream 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge^

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.trom Glasgow. . From Liverpool.
.Saturday, Feb. 27th. WMnehday, March 3rd.

do 17th.. 
do 31st.- 

April 14th.
do 28th. 

May Lth 
at fort-* 
the sea-

octti F. A. De WOLF.
dec!4 W.H. THORNE.do

do Scotch Refined Sugars.kMmSiULmttoiB
In little s arps and trebles.”

* plil’ijffi’tstl M lows,
T" join toe brimm ng river.” 

Altogether, tliiw is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued

for the parlor table ; * valuable 
to auy fatilly ll6rtn-y'.

EXPEKIENCKD AGENTS W^iTBD,
1 11 1 1 M. HcLElÔD,
sepll tf

RAEDER’S GERMAN

CUSTOM TAILORING, g 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS,s

do
zdo rdo POWuv.e

SUGARS —^Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized,
}*RfE»^M,tein,xe,,B„,vii,

Mid quarters; Zante Durr Bis, Figs aud
GREEN FKÙIT--Chol$e Apples, in BaUwins, 

' ; i SflUtibmga. lAhop Pippins, PeunU

CAN VegéïiwSr^11 ,ïaortœe,,t “ ^rait
PICKLES A.n D SAUCES—A full aasortmnt of 

English and Canadian __ i
- NUTS — Almonds, Filberts. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil
BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 

Bisc it, Sco.ch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS-fiFreikh Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christina Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here» All orders 
promptly attended to.

R.E. PUDDINGTON * CO* 
declO Ch..rlottè Street

H
o Now landing ex SS Asyuia ;

S5 JHOgshead»
BRIGHT

pro-

b 0Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St».,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK. OF CLOTHS.

âeut t
addition fa ^ Scotch Refined Sugars.

For sale by

o, wi 
Sup

ce Ed
0
fa In all the colors, in Beavxh, Pilot. 

W’HiTNfcYa, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable 'for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

Steamers General Agent H o JAMBS DOHVILLE 4b CO.,

________ No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay View Hotel
PRINCB WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

0 s septc0 %NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH5 SNUFF/ oct9if;) t \
Aooles, Mitts, etc. * VCabin Passage.................«...13 guineas.,

Intermediatedo, ....  S do.
Steerage do......................   6 do.

Ooeaiating of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,; 1

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

f

T>ER Overlflntf Express." jtisf1 recel 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuflf.

^ Fo< sale wholesale and retail by
J. CH-ALONEr,

Cor King and GCnnain street

THE^Subscriber, having leased^the above well
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to

Traiuimt and Permanent
ble terms.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub 
scribers, who « ill grant Certificates of Passagt 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotian-1 
to 6t John. N.B., which are good for 12 months 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sun: 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hbndkrson Bros................. .. ..Glasgow

BBOSn...t4«.r..,,...».....Y^o«»don
lHSntRSAit ■ Uros.,.. ...... j...................Liverpoo
Hkndkrson Bros.,.........................Londonderry.
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & So»,................... Halifax.

Or to

ved—a new
JUST RECEIVED :ur f.V accommodate

Boarder», on the most favora 
This House is finely situated- being n 

International Steamboat Landing, and 
l ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • Mill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

febgl lv

25
75 naira Country Knit Drawers; 

LO bush P. E L Oats
For sale very low by'

ear the 
conven-

dec3

W. JL. SPENCE. Ash Sitters and Barrels
Produce Commission Merchant,

ATFlannels. Blankets, Shawls,
WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.BOWES XVAJ^l
'j«aU ~ ACsnterbnrv treet.

Nnovv Shovels !
AT Thi î 'I

BOWES à EVANS’. 
_4 Canterbury street.

OCtcO
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, WILLIAM WILSON.35 Dock Street;AND DEALER IS

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikee, Zfce.

_|gj_ tirey aad White Cottuni. f)p 

IIABEKD ASHERT, 

Small Wares, etc. .

Assortment complete in every department.* 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES & CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
, iT. .ÉtORTW SLIP,

4 ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOAMMBLL BROS.» '
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

8t.Joh.ii. N. B.
•»

jan8 Just received;

Z^ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL W 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Gropes,

Per steamer Mjunosa^ from Liverpool, and vessels

1 5OOBaSEFINEDIR0N*
1576 bars t ommon Iron, well assorted;

m-
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

era from Liverpool
H&SkS* iW ieTi^^Me^Klf.
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates. \
ap!3 JAMF5 L. DUNN & CO. A

EXCITING !may 5

XXX
1875. rr-HE most Exciting and Interesting Book of 

_L the day. is
decll JOSHUA S. TURNERStock AJe and Porter !

INTEHL STEAMSHIP CO’T, T. YOUNGCLAUS,tf in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf. KIT CARSON !JAMES WARREN, MERCHANT TAILORSteamer and Railway for Portland and 

Boston.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !

One Trip a Week.

nevl3 fmn
Dealer in OLD SYDNEY MINES 3 Charlotte Street,0*1

-it is-

BOiOiTS, SHOE'S iNextLdoorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.COAL. Truthful, CIGARS !/ AND
Instructive,AN and after December 31st, the splendid 

v/ sea-going steamer
1>EW BRUN SWICK

wül Point. Wharf. Saint John,
every IHURbDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon tram from Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
0 clock, p. m.

Otter# at Disbrow’s
tr. street :

A rpONS Best Newly Mined Old
■“□tv/v/ -L Mines Double Screened

Sydney COAL Î
< while landing.
t. McCarthy

Watdr street:

landing from brigNow CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KIND:.

N"'o. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Scotch Refined Sugars.

and Entertaining,
“Traitor I" she said, between her little 

’-white teeth, “coward and traitor! I saw 
y on with her by the fountain."

Charlie’s dark Mae eyes assumed a look 
of mingled auger and perplexity.

“Upon my word, Daisy 1" he said la a 
low tone, “ what next? 1 am quite tired 
of these fits of temper. It Is jealousy— 
of Violet? What a silly child you are I"

She looked at him with a singular 
smile, her dark face paling to the very 
lips. Charles took her hands tenderly in 
his; he stooped until his brown hair 
touched hers. There could be no mis
take made by any spectator then as to 

. where his true love was given.
And, unlortunately, there was a spec

tator. His father had entered slleutlv, 
and stood there in the shade of the large 
room, looking on. -

Aurelius Silver was a stern looking 
man, with a face such as one sees in an 
old Roman medal, and thick masses of 
sparkling silver hair clustering round bis 
lofty brow. One could imagine him that 
Roman who gave hia son, fresh from a 
glorious victory, to the sword of the 
executioner. His eagle eyes took In the 
agitation of Charles aud Daisy at a 
glance ; he aatv how It was ; and in hia 
bitter agony, suppressing bis furious 
passion, he stole away, to give vent to 
that passion out of doors, and to think.

The lovers had not perceived kiln 
Charles, Indeed, was wholly taken up 
with Daisy. Never had be seen her like 
this before—and he resented it— resented 
her want of confidence in him. It is true 
that be could not speak to any "purpow;, 
for tie was not sure how eveuts might 
turn out, or that Daisy could ever be bis, 
und he was not one to fly in the face of a 
father's mandate. All that kept him from 
speaking. A sharpish quarrel ensued.

“ Listen to me, Daisy,” he said at 
length. “ I cannot help inyself just now 
—1 am not roy own maater; bat. yon may 
be sure—”

No, aim would not listen. Passion 
overmastered her. She tore her little 
brown fingers from his grasp, and with 
an inarticulate cry of emotional 
sprang through the open wiudow and fled 
into the moonlight.

Charles would not go after. Ills first 
thought was of Violet.

“ I hope they’ll not meet,” he said to 
himself, as he stood outside the glass 
door. “ They might come to au issue ii 
they did, In i/aisy’s present temper. 
What in the world possesses her?”
^ At that moment, as he looked across 
the moonlit lawn, It seemed to him as 
though a cry came to his ears from the 
direction of the lake. He listened, but It 
was not repeated. And just then Violet 
came swiftly toward him from an oppo
site direction, tall and white as a spirit 
in her flattering, misty dress.
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Landing ex Little Annie.
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16 North Wharf.
Of our own manufacture.
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lowness of price.
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Also Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
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200 T^^iou bel
20 bbls.No; 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap. octlO
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, Commission Merchant, etc..
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2.jL As ma. Brohchitis, and all Lung Com-
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Fresh and Warranted Pure.
R. D. McA.

liThe Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve 
ment on the old style. They are fitted ^with in 
side Steel Bolts, which is double ^cunty against
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OCtti STREET.
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low' burglars.
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ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

American Sewing Machine Works. W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Stir.

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

| TT HDS Henker Gin; 
ly XI 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

dec!9 APPLES.
„50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
o- lere to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.
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HENRY CARD* GIN.All Description a ef Printing execnleo 

wltli despatch. rPractical itlacliinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST...............ST. JOHN, N. B

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D ml 
Tribune. Mo. ,1 Prince William street.

: t.rorrnily attended »o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «»» 

the M unroe Trial., tf*. n.i i

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................. $100,000W.H. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 

XX and the public with toe Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit I
LAYERS, SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN

CIA and London LAYER R/ La'NS, in 'A 
and Vi boxes ; Consuls, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, c.

* Preserved Fruit !
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINK APPLE, Straw- 

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHER hi ES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods !
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES. SHAD

IN’ES. SPICED SALMON, UREEN PHAS. 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I

TYAVTNO received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States. I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

IV J. R.MSTR0NG1 
40 Charlotte street Jj

Pcrfumerie des Trois Freres
Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870:

Subscribed Capital...................................£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds............................... 1,154.257
Annual Revenue fn m Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 
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A BOOK FOB THE MILLION I
MARRI A GE J£iXicS£5Zfc
GUIDE. EEiHiEBE

»no lnlc-t.wliscOTreries in tin science of reproduction,pTMerrlng 
the comptii.\ion, Ac. Tbiilsnn interesting work or S60pegf«, 
with numerous engravings, and conteins valunble information 
for those xi ho arc married or c< -ntcmplato marriage ; still it Is» 
book that ought to be under lock and k-*y, and not left carelessly 
•bout the Honse. Sont to sny one (post paid) for Fifty Cents. 
UMMmfo. Butts’ Dispensary, No. U N. KlgbtUsL. St. LoMlrt 

OCI30 «Iwly

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Pari», West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

, «Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs,
THE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X ^ourdru^ist, may be obtained at retail of

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply e want long felt by the citizens 61 St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
fully warranted.
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v Landing ex British Queen, from t harente: 

7 qr-ensks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declO nws 40 Charlotte street.
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H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.
attended to and work 

augl4 ENGRAVED AND PRINTEDFITHE above Company are prepared to execute 
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Printing Paper.
please call at our 
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A- freeh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

In. Fir^t-Class Stvle,
June 8

une 8 20 Nelson street.

Oysters, Oysters.
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£Jf\ X > BLS Sole ted Oysters. For sale at 
Ox/ XI > 10 Water street. 
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warerooms and exami e the sa 
class of paper is of good quality. 

Constantly on hand :
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Lazenby’s, A c.

Confeo t ionerr Z
MOST REASONABLE TERMS

OCEAN TO OCEAN !French Bon-Bons, timn Sticks.^tium Bon-Bons, 
lures, Jtc,

Green Fruit!
Grapes. American. Baldwin, Bishop. Pippins, 

Non-euch, and other qualities of Apples.
Bltioultu !

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Maoroons 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Piute;

R. H. GREEN QLARKF6 BLOODgM IXTURE.jnd other 
pian, Êythe^VhoîêsaleAgrat.re0e'V 

June 8
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFLOUH.

prfY/W | ~1/BLS Four, part of which is 
r\ " X-/ now landing, the balance is 

expectetl da ily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Lui ;oV Extra, llowland.-». Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Prid-j of Ontario, tiuowflake. (Superior 
Extra.) F*>r sale by

deel7

Engraver,
79 Germain street.iBy Rev. C. W, tirant.Oysters. Oysters. L. SPENCER, 

20 N elson street.N. B.—Stencil Cutting of 
done in first-rate style.

every description 
d oct47M. W. FRANCIS,

No. «2 Water street. 
____________ aug22

Receivetl.
61 T^BL4 Selected Oysters; 
rtSVz 1/ 50 bbls Chesapeake Oysters. For 
i.le at 10 Water street 

uni4

EYcsh supplies of this popular book. P^Al’LOIVS^CItEA^Y EAST.—If noUold bjr
P. 0. Box 267.BARNKS & CO. ^APPLES.Arrow- Green Coffee.
25 good Coffee. Scotch^ Refined
ranted free from fleet root. ’ W

In store—17 casks Bright .Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROtiEltTSOA,
declS | > W ater street.

ZH. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street

,J. A W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf Night Dispensary.J.D. TURNER. iune 8J ust received :

Brazil. Almonds. Pican, Filberts. Walnuts.
Orangeei and Lemonu I

For sale at

Fresh.Fresh!
"DECEIVED—i00 Fresh 
Li 60 F inuen Baddies;

”U0 WatCr It'D. TURNER.

BarbadodS Molasses
in stock, a very choice

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water «treet.

50 Atr
lOd ljbKChcnp Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by URMSlRONU i McPHERSON, 
No. a9 Union street.
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